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IExceptional Clothing Values
T /\pf» 1 ? r* i I Prices forIOffered for Saturday i Day O n.y.

For Saturday, May the 11th, we offer some exceptional values
\u25bc in our men's ready to wear clothing; these goods are first class,
V and made up in the best possibje manner.

V We offer regular $10, $11 and $12 Suits,
" -- >̂^

strictly all wool cassimeres and cheviots
O r^->ZI *n beautiu spring patterns; C^T 50

t^§^ also plain blacks and blues, **£•****V, our price

4^ /V^Ner^ We offer the best value in men's ready-to-
a . y*?y's\M*^\ wear suits, in black and blue clay worsteds,

\u2666 /\ \ also serges, ever offered <Eg /^V OO
/ J * \ in this city, for Saturday *P 1 \J VU

O r \u25a0 Our entire line of men ready to wear
\. N, ' 'T *\ spring suits; none better in any respect,

Sff^vl^ V m our regular price $15.00, $ 1 0.00X g v^VJL==, X \ojf your choice for Saturday \u25a0** | jjj
yf /1 \ !!^^ One lot of youths' suits, regular $5, $5.50

L-/ / J/^^andfG values, in size 16, 17, 18 and 19.
\u2666 I / I For Saturday we make this <£ &5

111 exceptional low •P^^»U*^: II I
price

in vestee suits regular $2.50 andI We offer in vestee suits regular $2.50 and
A 11/ $2.75 vestee suits, single or double breast-
X 1 I I ed, vest made up in first class C-4 ft C
V ill shape. Saturday only, our *^ j| 9%jK*

W price
V ill Our entire line of blouse suits, made from

A II i strictly all wool wool serges and cheviots,

\u2666 \_jLs<^ V marked plain $3.50, $4 and C/*> CC
\u2666 \© \s!&m $4-50- For Saturda y onlywe *P^*OCF

A jSttftift*^^ m̂ake this extra low price....

\u2666 We have plenty of extra good values in Straw Bats
4 for Children, Boys and Men at all prices.
"We offer for Saturday a complete t-L. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -^^^^'.A line of men's fedora hats, 5 <g .00 y^rr '\u25a0.^=-^vKin black, brown, pearl and Jj * f- r. '-^~~A
\u25bc nutria,reg. 51.50 hats, sale l~z—: . -^=^ l ?,'^:r'.
jT AH the new and up-to-date' styles I=. ; :^Sr: I

\u25bc are in stock at the lowest prices. :r:==:: | ~." -

\u2666\u2666 We handle a full line of $-j.OO /001 Blli'lllillißagfc"^^
A Gordon Hats in soft and *J% C^Mllil^^^W^ 1X stiff; price always the same —-~!^> J^^^^^^^^^/
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VERY LARGE WINNINGS
SO>IE PROFITS IX WALL STREET

Mention of Men Who Have Raked

.Million* Out of the

Pot.

New York, May 10.—How many made
fortunes? How many lost fortunes? These
are all-absorbing questions just now, in
connection with the wild panic which fol-
lowed the remarkable Wall street boom.

Since the boom period culminated with
the great consolidation movements in the
steel corporations and in the various great
railway systems, it is probably safe to
say that no individual has added such
sums to his bank accounts as has that
veteran of finance, James R. Keene.

He and his son-in-law, Talbot J. Taylor,

have been important factors in the situa-
tion for months. To attempt to state just

\u25a0what Mr. Keene's recent operations have
added to his fortune would be the merest j
guesswork.

Shortly before the close of the market
yesterday It was announced the firm of
Street & Norton, which is understood to

be acting for James R. Keene. had in
its possession 150,000 shares of Northern
Pacific common stock, which they were
disposing of for the cash market rate.
At that time the quotations were fluctuat-
ing at from 270 to 340, the average be-
ing 300.

Rumor has it that this holding had been
bought at 150. If the report is true, $22,-
--500,000 -will be - cleared on the deal.
Whether this is distinct from the settle-
ment reported to have been made at 150
yesterday by Mr. Keene with the "shorts"
"is not known. It was said Wednesday that
Mr. Keene had bought at or near 90. If

For Nervousness

Horsford's
Acid

Phosphate
Quiets and strengthens the

nerves and brain, restores the
appetite and gives refreshing
sleep.

Puts new life, new ambi-
tion and new courage into a
debilitated system.

A Tonic and Nerve Food.
The genuine bean the name " Horsford's " on label.

PERUNAI
CURES CATARRH
OfSrOMACH.SOWELS,RIDNEYS I

ANDFEMALE ORGANS.

such is the case be is now $44,000,000
winner.

John W. Gates is commonly credited
with having cleared up about $1,500,000.
Another western man who has not done
badly is Norman B. Ream, who is said
to be a winner in the sum of $1,000,000,
and Arthur Orr, who has sold out at high
figures 20,000 shares of Union Pacific
which he bought three years ago, has
cleared at least as much. Marshall Field,
John and Michael Cudahy, James Patten
and John Dupee are also named among
the -fortunate Chicago millionaires who
have added huge sums to their bank ac-
counts. Isaac L. Elwood, formerly of the
American Steel and Wire company, is be-
lieved in Chicago to have netted about
$5,000,000, while many of his friends and
relatives are richer by sums ranging from
$100,000 to $500,000.

Probably one of the largest of the lo-
cal winners is Jacob Field, whose profit
on Union Pacific transactions alone has
netted him more than $1,000,000, while
he has already cleared on United States
Steel something like $150,000.

The clique of western men identified by
the old American Steel and Wire com-
pany may have lost enough at times to
considerably offset their big winnings,
though they usually follow Gates. But
certainly the Moore brothers, who went
absolutely "broke" a few years ago in
the Diamond Match company fiasco and
have since got on their feet in a wonder-
ful feat have made staggering sums. These
men —W. H. Moore and J. H. Moore—
made small fortunes out of each of the
American Steel Hoop company, American
Tin Plate company, National Steel com-
pany and American Sheet Steel company,
which they organized and then sold out
to the Morgan Steel trust (by theatening
at the last moment not to go into the
consolidation) at prices which made Mr.
Gates and others who went into the com-
bination roar expostulation in no uncer-
tain tones. They have been bulls for
the last few months and have been plung-
ing tremendously. People in the street
say they can muster the tidy sum of $40,-
--000,000 between them.

RAILROAD RUMBLES.
QUICK TIME OX THE X. P.

Run From St. Paul to Seattle Made

in Jnst 71 Hoars.

Record breaking time was made by the
North Coast Limited, just restored to
service by the Northern Pacific road. The
first train to make the trip this year from
St. Paul to Seattle made tjie 1,912 miles in
just seventy-one hours, an average of
twenty-seven miles an hour, including all
stops. Into Spokane the cut from the pre-
vious schedule was two hours and thirty
minutes, while from Spokane* to Seattle
the time was thirteen hours. The latter
part of the run crosses the highest moun-
tain range on the continent.

The fast service of the Great Northern,

also went into effect Sunday, with approx-
imately the same schedule between Spo-

kane and Seattle. On this 348 miles the
run was made in 12^s hours, an average of
27.8 miles an hour.

THE CASCADE TIXXEL

Labor Commissioner Blackman
Finda It All Right.

Labor Commissioner Blackman, of
Washington, has investigated the matter
of the accident in the Cascade tunnel, on
the line of the Great Northern, and finds
that the bore is just as safe as others of
its kind in the country.

Mr. Blackman found that there is suffi-
cient draft through the bore: that the con-
struction work is excellent; that there
are no pockets where gases would accum-
ulate and that it is comparatively free
fiom smoke. The commissioner and the
inspector rode through on a regular train,
and found everything working satisfac-
torily.

The plan of running heavy freights
through as triple-headers has been discon-
tinued, and double-headers \u25a0with a corn-

Ssa'A-i . SEND 97 CTS.
11.76 up. JTJ Bffl ' ""_!!/*»\u25a0 Cut this ad. oat end send tons and state

m. \2a3i4j ' \u25a0will whether Ladies' or Gnats' model is desired,
\u25a0i^'i' M*, j#* m „ «»_ height of frame and Rear, and we will chip '\u25a0

.^\u25a0P^n^QK. % - &JO^ TSJi one of our 1901 HIGH GRADE ROBERTS'
WK\\\lfimbk. » * Jt/SFK\ //^\ SPECIAL BICYCLES byfreight or express

\\|//if\^k % jW/&\Vi\ \ /y^Ok 'as you may speoify) C. O. I>., subject to ex-
l/»/y« » HjW /#N >.*\ !//>' /«\ amination. You caa examine it at your depot

H«vC> '/v4l 1 Zar tt^s^Jr^^wi anii ' t0 *•*a high grade
fjf *—/r if——^hL£_S| l£>ol Bicycle, equal in all respects to any
ia 'JU /tfasK tft- •"laß'^.^lj $50.0QTThe«l jr'one»»r saw and exactly as re-
V4—sT?^r%^w>^lfIT*^:?SCS \*—"T^/IVV^I IIpresented, pay the agent our special price
V&yjfl\vS^SKSrJF XV^VVV \V^H 821.87 lees th«B7e with order, or $21.00 and
y&Z/yfl VsSsMT^&&£ vC///\\V^V charces and bicycle is yours. *•\u25a0

I l\\\^ff^ mS *&&/ \\&J This bicycle is covered by a binding one
\-^y y& , MmT~jjir year guarantee and ast parts proving defect-

\u25a0fii Ifi \u25a0 ** i in"11 ire inside of one year will be replaced FREE
OF CHARGE.

\u25a0

ItIfconstructed of the Terr finest material throughout. Best qua! it Shelby seamless steel tubing. Main
frame lH inches. FLUSH HEAD,M-1S inches. Bear Ft. sand forks \ inch, tapered to ,*• inch, ill rein-

forcements are long drawn and perfectly welded. Ail jointsare flush with 2*inch drop to crank hanger.

FOBKS hare doable oral croVns heaTily nickel plated—one of the handsomest crowns mode: nickel plated

fork tips; tapered fork sides with 3inch forward curve. CEANK HAJ.GER, We use a new 1901 one piece

crank wiichiß admitted by all to be the best hancsr made. CRANKS areround wit 1inch throw. PEDALS,
w»tt bast anality with hardened bearings, either rat trap or rubber. WHEELS are 28 inch best quality, Ex-

ceUiorneedle wire spokes, 16x17 gange, 32 spokes in front wheel and 36 inrear. TIRES: Morgan & Wright
§01 double tnbe. fully uarantee3 or the jearlSOL KIMS, best Quality pek elm. neatly striked or pan

Mack. ENAMELING,three coats very best quality enamel, hand rubbed after each coat. COLOR, plain
black! no striping. BEARINGS, we use no stamped cups or head fittingsall are turned from solid bar tool

steel all are highlyground and polished, which insures a perfectly smooth running wheel. HUBS, are yarned
from barsteel^ono*adjusting bearinc*.dust proof wash-»r«. Gents' frames are 22.24 or!26inch; gears, 720r80.
72 Always sent unless otherwise (specified. Ladies frnme* 20 or 22 ins., Re»rs. Ci or 74,67 gear always sent up

otherwise epeoiS«d. Everr part of tho Roberts' SPECIAL Bicycle Ufully guaranteed. We can furnish

t£? ROBERTS^SPECIAIi with the celebrated G. *.J. detachable tire*for $100 extra. Ifdesiredl. state to

whenordirSig. We have complete bicycle. f0rj11.75. The for *15 47 rue Blue Ribbon with Morgan

IW?iihtUi«s for $17.G7. Allare bi« values. TheEGBERTS' SPECIAL, is the best wheel made. Made for
thoeewho demand the best. Full set of tools in neat tool b« famished with each bicycle. Send for «pecial
bicycle catalogue. .•«;. ' .•: v . ....-'• \u25a0--

T. I. ROBERTS' SUPr ' HOUSE. MINNEAPOLIS,^ MINN.

English and Welsh Population
Haw YorkSun Speolmt Sarvtom - /£--: '\u25a0-..'

London, May 10.—Unrevlsed census returns of England and Wales show the popu-
lation to be 32,525,716, an increase of 3,523,191. All the purely agricultural counties
show a decrease in population. . • \u25a0 . ._. ,-

paratively light load, maximum 600 tons,
are used. The Great Northern 13 using a
better grade of coal, containing a mini-
mum of gases, and is enforcing rigid rules
for the operation of trains.

Bismarck, Washburn & Great Falls.
At a meeting of the directors of the Bis-

marck, Washburn & Great Falls railway, held
at Bismarck, Wednesday, directors were
elected as follows: W. W. Washburn, J. S.
Pillsbury, C. M. Amsden, C. B. Little and
M. B. Koon. J. S. Pillsbury is substituted
for J. W. Raymond.

There is every reason to believe that all
the Twin City lines will fall in with the one-
fere rate for the Woodman convention, which
was given out recently by the Milwaukee.
Officials of the Burlington were notified yes-
terday from the Chicago offices that the action
of the Milwauke in cutting away from the
association should be followed, and It Is
likely that the other roads will fall into line
with little delay.

One Fare for Woodmen.

AVentern Classification.

Del Monte, Cal., May 10.—The western
classification committee, in session here, haa
decided to change the time of meetings of the
committee from the first Tuesday in May and
November to the second Tuesday in April
and January. St. Louis has been chosen as
the place for the next meeting. The Bur-
lington and North-Western representatives
have been admitted to membership.

Overhauling Omaha Track.

Winston Brothers, the well-known railway
contractors of this city, have been awarded
the contract for overhauling and rebuilding
the entire northern division of the Chicago,
St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha, comprising
nearly 350 miles of track. Grades are to be
leveled, curves to be straightened and many
steel bridges will be put in to take the place
of wooden structures.

\rw Shops for 1.1vlngntuu.

Special to The Journal.
Livingston, Mont, May 10.—Word has just

been received that the Northern Pacific has
decided to enlarge its shops at this point,
work to commence June 1. The Hew shop
will be between the old machine shops and
the roundhouse and will be 150x300 feet,
It will give employment to 100 men. The
contract calls for completion Nov. 16 and
involves an expenditure of $200,000. Living-
ston noonle ara raiolclns at this new Imorove-

ment. as it -will add nearly 1,000 people to its
population.

Ticket Brokers Elect.

Kansas City, Mo., May 10.—The American
Ticket Brokers' Association completed its
business here yesterday, after a two days'
convention. The following officers were
elected: President, Peter Kooi, Chicago;
vice-presidents, C. H. Thompson, Portland,
Oregon; Jo© Barnett, Oklahoma City, O. T.;
Adolph Messing, Indianapolis, Ind., and W.
H. Wilkerson, Kansas City; executive com-
mittee, George W. Frey, Indianapolis, Ind.;
George Frank, Chicago; Peter Kooi, Chicago,
and F. T. Tinderberger, Detroit, Mich.

Red Wing's Plans Not Acceptable.

Special to The Journal.
Red Wing, Minn., May 10.—The special car

of the officials of the Milwaukee road stopped
In this city while on an Inspection tour.
Some time ago, at the request of the com-
pany, citizens prepared a plan of the yards,
showing their choice of location of the prom-
ised new station and the changing of some
of the tracks. While here, the officials went
over the ground and, finding the plan would
not suit them, rejected it. They will make
another visit in the near future to confer
with the citizens' committee. The inspect-
ing party was composed of the following:
General Superintendent C. A. Cosgrave, Di-
vision Superintendent J. H. Foster, Chief
Engineer M. D. Rhane and Chief Carpenter
L. E. Stevens. Roadmaster Buel joined the
party at this place.

Telephone your wants to No. 9, either
line. You will be told the price and you
can send the money in.

Some Bis Engines.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. now
uses the finest type of passenger locomo-
tive on Us through trains to Omaha, Dcs
Moines, St. Louis and Chicago.

Why It (irotvn.

The travel over the Minneapolis & St.
Louis R. R. to Omaha has doubled in one
year. Reason —Each new passenger is a
permanent patron.

Going Out West ?

Then consult the Minneapolis & St.
Louis agents. Get the best service,
quickest route and lowest rates. A great
co tabulation.

THE CITY'S GUESTS
E. R. Strome of Minto, N. D., one of the

successful merchants of the Red river valley,
was here yesterday. Mr. Strome has seen
the valley and its farm lands grow In Impor-
tance and value from the cheap lands of
twenty-five years ago to the choice article at
good price of to-day. Last year was the first
in twenty that the valley was shy on a satis-
factory yield of wheat. Its people feel more
than encouraged this spring. The weather
has been perfect. The business men are very
hopeful and are preparing for a big tall
trade.

"The cold spell was good for the grain;
just the thing," said F. J. Skillmah of Apple-
ton, Minn. "There have been bright pros-
pects in our part of the state, but this spring
takes the medal on prospects In every line.
Our people are pleased with the mention
which Representative Jacobson Is receiving in
various parts of the state for state auditor.
His record in the last legislature greatly in-
creased his popularity in his home and ad-
joining counties."

Senator P. J. McCumber of North Dakota
was in the city yesterday on his way home
from Washington. The reports of big win-
nings in New York caused the senator amuse-
ment. Tho senator will spend the summer at
bis home at Washington looking after his
business Interests in Richland county.

State Treasurer Dan McMillan of North
Dakota is at the Nlcollet. He expects to
bring North Dakota out on the velvet side
of the register as far as receipts and expendi-
tures for this administration go. Tax collec-
tions have been good, much better than was
expected. Where farmers were short on
ready money to pay taxes they have made It
a point to secure the necessary amount on
small real estate loans.

J. D. Scanlan of Grand Forks, who is in the
city after a stay of several days in Duluth
and West Superior, says that the people at

the head of the lakes are confident that the
Great Northern steamships, North-Land and
North-West, will be returned to Duluth and
West Superior after the rush of the Pan-
American business is over. Superior is happy
'over the transfer of the passenger docks from
Duluth to that place, which is taken as one
result of the repeal of the marine tax by the
Wisconsin legislature.

> Win. \u25a0 Coulson, \u25a0 hailing from the town of
Spear&sh, - Idaho, says ' the ' little state of
mountains and valleys -will surprise the east-

ern > people" within the next ; few years. The
Immigration j has;, been ; large, -and. the

_
fall

0
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I Flowers and Plants AI OAillO BIG" STORE \ kirk's \l
;; Saturday Specials. I Famous Jap Rose Soap +
* Roses -» * 25c ULllUll ISLjS #T@£ ARCADE Hade of Pure Vegetable Oils \u2666.
*

KObCS, dozen «y^lia%if Mf||i fyP ®* «iJ%»Wda«^fla and Chemically Pure Oly- &
| Carnations dozen .. : ... ;20c MSI r.m mi . . , _ —i—^-^—. cerine. Perfumed with oat- £I Fresh Cut, Long Stems. WAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS ADVERTISEMENT. ===== ."^*?*?' \u0084, 'i ILIMm \u2666 /

* -v _,• • v _\u0084 • ; \u25a0

> Itis particularly adapted for use ,Cx»/-
--$ Pansy Plants dozen 2OC n^^^^^^wvs^^wyw^^—^r^ '\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 in the Nursery and Bath. " \u2666
1 Lawn, Flower and Vegetable Popular Shopping Pike Oil &£A itWMW*^?li « ££%£ g&J .S£ 1
i; I seeds. I the Popular Shopping Day, fSPclrlrlH UAJf ln->entitledr:^™te*-" | X
:: — — \u2666

jj Warm Weather Millinery Sale SKST*. Women's Spring and Summer Suits, ff-SS-tf I
0 & \u2666 a

'\u25a0\u25a0*"
•. <-* iio • >-«• m.*«r 1 -•- *^ii^MrM«hV Great special purchases of surplus lots from one of the leading New York manufactur- '-c«w«a A "

\u2666 Saturday we have a Special Sale of Light Weight and Light Color Hat*
er3 willgo on sale tomorrow morning and the prices are in most cases actually less than &SSrlth Xo and Millinery Materials, suitable for warm weather wear. We offer one .ha if the ordinary. We shall also place on sale several hundred odd suits, picked from our G&fflTW \u2666

J some great values m Leghorn, Chiffon and Duck Hats. QWn regular stock( all priced to Ben in one day and all that remain of our high art opening 1*153? 111 4$
O •.. . \u25a0 jffflkL '\u25a0 " .\u25a0,.." pieces shall go now, no matter what , the loss may be. This is beyond question the opportu- SlT* \u25a0fir'- .M*
a r* A 1 T • 110 i. nlt of the season and not one woman in the Twin Cities who has suit wants can afford to "JEsT JLX \u25bc

? /&2sfyfW'Wm! mvB2Uy =t0 = I mil I*OIS miss It. Allare new this seasons. Every conceivable color and material. Clever In style, shape and appearance. jsfl@flssstt?T&

* yJ^IIISMUAS 0+ Citta Half Voltia <£ Zf EA For $10 and $12.50 Suits, <£^/\ f%f\ Suits and Costumes. Some <'fMMmK &
2 /t^i&WwW/ *" V/ne^llaH Value %pf).3>Uniade of all wool cheviot, home XII.UUof the cleverest styles we jMmiiWwA X
0 J^JvV^S^sM 20 dn/en Chiffnn Hats in ¥ x sPun and venitian cloth.jggggl *"v have shown this season; M H?lfir M* v

? Wm#&&k "-? Br«o?nS! l.!fdtßed f at IZ C|A 00 ftr -$IS* $!,8;50 ' $2° S^' l\tTos^ hI?0lnd h"35at " eIS6" \u2666
* Y^^BrLSr Just.. • /3 1 vf-"" Their equal has never been where today at Bdu ana bib. i^V^ \u2666
I: l|P^^> Twi'u.'blgß.npiln';don-i'falVto' secure one. £ . shown at the price. d»^v n j-Q To $55 High Art Cos- |||||
S ' y<^ \u25a0 I (C -d rA For choice ot some fine 47 9 \J«OvF tumes, one of a kind, regu- bBSI IT
? -r^^^k *?/\u25a0 %P I X.OU Suits that are marked in *r ar retail price 650 to $125. ll^lla V

1 /^^rJ^frfSs^T^fr^i^ White Leghorn Flats only, each 25c stock as high as $25. • HhSHM a

S* SMl^^^^s Children's Cuban Hats, at. each 25c
__

i-v/\ $i5and $28.50 Suits, great, C1£\/\/\Allour long swell Raglans, IrlEpdl I

' \u25a0S'j^Mw^MxP Women's and Misses' Sailors, In white and colors.. 25c $ 1 .(JU grand assortment in black *P f |J.vU marked from 815.00, ©1&50 fiffifla V
* / I*Fj^bVl A Bis: Drive for 50c—About 20 styles of Keady-to-Wear and all shades of the fine and to $20. . . • I'Wjlla A1 iff *^ S«S;aSSr.S() C

materials. , d;— -0 Handsome silk E tons, broad- Iflik X2 'II • some hats in this line worth $i.do. Vv <P » aa and $B.so—Two assortment, *P J •OVJ cloth and cheviot Etons, strictly /«^sWM3y§|k
\u0084 See our large line of New Shirt Waist Hats- «< oe C<-> 00 and <R -> OH -<<%«UU Hisses' Suits, etons — cheviot, first-class tailoring. Box and JggBESl M^k \u2666
11 W!D!oersostyles; saturday q)J.^ *^-

uv ana •P t)«uu *s and homespuns-regular price, tight fitting effects; coats that are beyond i^^^^^^^. X1 B.^'=^ifor same st y, e, SB.soandSl.so. \u25a0 competition at the prices-val. $10 to $12.50. * |^|| » \u2666
2 SPECIAL PRICE ON ALL TRinMED HATS SATURDAY. : All lots arranged for quick closing In enlarged selling space, with plenty of experienced help to wait on everybody. •\u25a0SaE*"™ TvtJ^ •\u25bc\u25a0 -

I! Men^ Correct Haherdasherv Neckwear, Underwear, Shirts, Suspenders, Half Hose £I ITICUS WUIICLI 1 iaUCIUd^IICI J f#-^^r^s< 00 for fancy pleated bosom SO 75 each for Menß Bath .\u2666I -s^l/
\u25a0

for Men's soft fancy bos- + >>¥/
_

pair for Men's Hose.with ifTW^m I is the new- Robes-this is a regu-

I Oy/2ComN*eßhirts'woven I 2/6 C«ilk embroidered patterns 11 1SB?' 1 ' x . -, «st assortment of Novel- lar $5.00 article and so A
% patterns, whit© bodies, ex- *:^7\u0094 wi in fast black, also four oth- j Iff ties made, solid blue and oxblood,

fioW
,_

o thPrs We have a st)ecial I0 , Client value. er styles, just as durable and at the same [ with six pleats on each side of center sold by others. We have a special £» C /a each for the new Silk Grena- special values. .. I 4 pleat, with fine white piping; also ehgant assortment with deep collars
t O\/C dine -Neckwear in Windsors, «p for Men's Madras Negligee : ' the lace front with fancy centers and girdle to match, double faced A

1 wi.dsorsttr'^lTey'Zt^newesCt 7 7«>C \u25a0^^^St-lV^& ! ) an manJ Tl6 Mw *nd >leant soft flanel ; an be used as a bath
J pern with satin ribbon stripes, and many . tached linkcuffs to match. . • values ana patterns. an( lounging robe. Special low A
2 other correct new silks and shapes. iA a garment for Shirts or Draw- C-4 ")C a Suit— Pajamas prices for this lot. > - \u25b2
I Krr a ga? ent for ?hirt?.,or D?w' 4yC ere, the nine thread fine ribbed : V I •*&both in Cheviots and „ - ,'.. . i*'-t :

* « X
iA ZilLers, fancy and solid colors. \u25a0v w Underwear. ..They are form ; t, * rwfr,rrl a ' "hoonfifnl - nour Correct styles in Men's Collars. •X "*'*'They are absolutely stainless fitting, double stitched, .patent' gusseted, . i' .. Oxfords, beautiful new

r> each—or two " -i S X
:0 and both shirts and drawers are extra well with small fancy woven stripe. Are spec- ! patterns and latest cut. A special fC sr «*^"— I~.SC"T
a made and shaped. . .. ial values—will give you excellent service. '\u25a0 ] low price for Saturday. v-JW ror m. <J w A

0
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0-\u25a0•-• ir"-T, ilmTijifii liiiilJ , . - .-•\u25a0\u25a0-••

t Drug Departments.^ 0 WM^&kWS* Jewelry Departm't The Richard Hudnut Perfumes . «a» {
X ESS^pK^ti^SS^,- 1 "f»^">X«rc":':.S"'.''...^1C 3oli<iGoldßm, B .genuine Opals Are nnequaled; your choice of PA. \u266613C ™»8N \u25a0

S\SS«; '°" 7c an^^ate^t^ $ 1 ,50 the following odors, per oz SUC Jl| \u2666
\u2666 ir» For nn« m nli- I,,,™ra r«tn« Saturday, each „'..'.'.. f..~ special, each. * Sweet Orchids. White Rose, Zanzibar Lily, Clype, Jockey n§,|i| fmtßftJJ \u2666

X foe Blfe^i^t; '^^^IS^ffl^r-o^&^^'i^o $6.95 Hudnut Toilet Water, Violet Sec, the . \u2666.
Jv^ cioth Brushes. \u25a0

.eye Uiasses tch. .Saturday j \/. true violet odor, /TC/r \u2666\u25ba5C For Wire Hair Brushes. . And whether you are looking for the best or Men's Gold Filled Watch Chains, it} -4 t\C\ 4 ounce bottle...yOC J) J*. f7 si A"A
\u2666 cer r, ••..•\u25a0 the cheapest qualities, you will nnd our prices warranted to wear for 5 years; very J| I .111 I fir •'\u25a0/ Jv^mss// iU. AJ~^ \u25bcV Ot For Wells' Talcum Powder. the lowest. We have the most modern appll- latest designs; sold by exclusive jew-'*' 1 #vrv/ nOmft in anil RPAt>ifihnTi<lcj«mA !ffJ*Z-a J^ltVJj^WjAiT^^!i\. A.1 9Or , ances for scientific examination of the eyes. elers at $2 and $2.60. Choice, Saturday.. \u25a0 m ana see Handsome /lACfUZM JSH**'*****. \V&ytFor 12-ounce bottle Dandruff Cure. We grind allkinds of special lenses to order. American Terra Cotta Busts, Zora, Afra ••-» Mudnut IJOOth, where you Will -.\u25a0 - - \u25a0"A43C pm nm \t»kT,i, • Warranted (told filledframes, with -;Ci eft Fatma, etc.; regular price $1.00. ' ' O.S C find a complete line of the eel-

-^ ' \u25a0 V
*>*> Per pound for MothBalls. best enses, fitted to the eyes, up from M>1«»:)W Saturday special, each........... "*-* ebrated goods. 00^^'' ' ' &

* \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0^ >-•- ...- . --\u25a0 .. . .: ; . #/.X Ice Cream Re^fritv Dent Fir• -* qp=^ Clnezinnr Huf Qnl^ *•& \u2666
0 Full quartbricks, assorted and plain flavors,

DC"U V UV\fU Aisle. XBQ^^^^B WlOSinfiT-UUt OalC " 2£i*. £A The best cream that money can buy.. io. • special Dem- Mo^i^'^ nol a.^* f-'"^-, ' "\u25a0*na$ ] \u25a0 .

S^
Only, per brick .... P .... IOC onstration . . iTiaaame L/eLeO S Mji||||||| '*(-iAt25 Per Cent Discount, or 1-4 oft—The entire stock of #
You can get these any day in the week. AF MOMftflC A CI fDC AM (|| Madame DeUo's ? Crockery, Lawn Mowers, Hardware, #f

\u25bc . __ ___ .. ALi]iyi>ULJLCAnJll>ULni:Al!i ;||| | r^S^s>^ir China ' Ice Cream Freezer*, nusical Instruments, X
i Candy Dept \u25a0.<-•.
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'
Bric-a-Brac, Cut Glassware, Pictures, II CandY DeDt L!^,"S Sn° W T" f *

n,ream lii^SPP 8

' Silverware, Baskets,' Toys. #\u25bc
Chocolate C«*» Drop.pure and fresh, lb,|sc

w,|j do Our Demonstrator will ex-
.

iff^^^^*^''E«*jl?i^ a j

deioSan^afo thTofi!!?m^KStf ItS! a^tht 1Chocolate Cream Drop.pure and fresh, 1b 15c plain its use and benefits. p^l^^p, &£ d^^n^aarwh^Cnlntm^^^^f StSS^tlS 1
\u2666 Mixed Cream Candy, per lb.

n^
15c.

S
AU f^cent preparations- -. A IfSSif?*?!^ I loase ot McClelland Bros., the present proprietors of these rented

\u2666
X

Chocolate Creams, nut centers, hut iE .
Sgjual for this

P?- —^ I IP^SeJ*^ 1
And all Baby

expires Boon.

be closed out at 33^ to 40 per cent discount. \u2666A WV?? l? tt*ni l̂lb>^s?' K.^..;i;^:.;V"V.:ijßSC« And 'dlU,GM|MVllll>.do«d out tax to 40 percent discount \u2666| Fop Corn Balls, fresh, pure, each \u25a0•-.\u25a0.\u25a0•••• ii: :Askfor"Bo6k:on.-Beauty'"^^^^^»l These discounts will continue until all are sold, . but the '"?"\u2666\u25a0A Marshmallows, fresh, pure, lb 15c ASK for "BOOK Oil tSeaUty *tg£^^ buyer gets first choice. \u25bc

\u2666 — \u2666

1 Sanifarv M(»at font With its usual quota of special- Sanitary Dairy Dept. Pore Food Grocery Dent CIGARS AND TOBACCO USSR'S\u2666 sanitary meat Uept. lylowpncesforonedaySafday Da,
Yb Butter that ,sg ood, l6cl7c I^SiJS^Jr 91 -TSSgSSS: \*M*Z

* BEEF CUTS , PORK CUTS |j| Lee. grass" DairyVper . ' lßc S^SSS'^SKSSI-SS ::S " ZZI I d>4 . /A: \u2666-\u2666 Rib Boiling, 1b..... 3c Pig Pork Loin, lb. (any size)... pound.B .y\.p 1»C
Kar, wwtec.iery «**=ac iS,'&JS >%I AH

Kib Boilinlrolled, lb.. . ...fg ligPorkßutt^ .......^go, g*^^g|l^?aci a-fia^^JaS 008911" W^^ "ig(Al.O" \u2666!
\u2666 S?oioSvoUib::::^^ SgSSS|SSSft ib;:;:;:;*ft smh=^=: 22c Ucag^^ 3gES5£^K5Ti 1\u2666ZuKtearib 8'15--12^01^ Picnic Ham° Xl?D ME.ATS Sa^^^ "^c !S^^^i?i;l"llio£! W£^&«tt^?}:JSi t
\u2666 Round Steak, lb 11© Medium Ham, lb.............'. IOC bunch

agUS

'
h°me groWn> Pef 5C Sugar Cream Corn", our high grade,"" 5c Tube Kose, regular IOC . _.7o W

\u2666 trs, leb.i,.b.v.i2Mo-?i2 KSBSiIS WSS»S™S:Zie Sr^'-'^-^^y.^c rc'Es^-f t\u2666 . Prompt delivery service to ..I parts .f the city. Strawberries. Lettuce, Radishes, Young Early June Pea», 7 Myrtle Nary, regular 10c, Saturday. Bo
X.' . . Prompt dellvery, service to all parts OI the City. „; Onlom, Spinach, etc, Inplenty. per can. :... ..../ C Copenhagen Snuff, per Jar...............e5e A
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Heir to the Netherlands Throne
Paris, May 10.—News comes from The Hague that there Is general rejoicing over

the news that an heir to the throne of the Netherlands Is expected. The news has

served to make the qoung queen Wilhelmina more popular than ever. If possible, and

to remove the disagreeable impression caused by the stories of her quarrels frith
the prince consort over his debts.

Mmw YorkSun Smmclml Sai-vlom

months are expected to do even more. Idaho
grain, fruit and minerals will do the busi-
ness. The financial and business institutions
of the state are in first-class shape.

MEALEY'S NEW FLAT

Reduces Time One Hour.

The Pacific Coast Is brought forty miles
nearer Minneapolis by the reduction in
running time of the Great Northern Flyer.

FOR PERFECT COMFORT
Try Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes. Retail
Parlor, 4 N Fourth street. Kasota block.

Ground Broken To-day tor m ?35.-
-000 Building.

W. P. Mealey broke ground this morn-
ing for a new $25,000 flat building at 1612
and 1514 Second avenue S. It will contain
eight Beven-room flats and will be thor-
oughly modern throughout. Mr. Mealey
expects to have It ready for occupancy
by Sept. 1. He already owns several flat
buildings and has been very successful in
operating them.

, ||1 Sarah BernharcW
j^jmSL The great French Actress and womai#is~so

igv pleased with the delicate bouquet and flavorpg

>j^t 0 ec/ii " America
mm UUIU OLftL champagne
|||||||S that she wrote toa'friend;!

UIfind the Urban*" Wine Co/sGotdJSeal^j| Champagne excellent, in fact equal to many
HI Wjf* French Champagnes, It surprises me that^sucb.Wg \ a fine wine can be produced in America*'

-^118^/ V '•, ;..;..;; Wew YorkTApra7, 190S.
*"?*'Ht^*^«>isb» •. GOLD SEAL is served In every flis»-cl»is cafe and club and sold «TMy-J f&.

Mme. bernhakdt: - wllere at half the price ofFrench wine. - \u25a0

URBANA WINE CO., Urbana, N. Y^ Solo. Maker*.
1 • "titiiMTTwnii iTnrTiinrmriri ifmTnTniirii iiT^iMff^lilllll»tliilMlnffllffn


